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THE WEEKLY 4^e Sttklq Irifeti Calomsl,heard to ofler an insult. This may hare 
been partly owing to the fact that both par* 
ties were courting them. I might make some 
commenta upon the manifest tendency of 
the thing; however, in its inoipiency, that 
dees not seem promising, bot I forbear.

A new description of parachute shell 
by means of which a very considerable 
extent of country can be effectively 
lighted up to enable the operations of 
troops at night to become discernible, 
was tried at Chatham recently under very 
satisfactory conditions on a dark night. 
Three of the shells were fired to a great 
height from one of the siege guns plant
ed within Prince EL-nry’s bastion; when 
at an altitude of 600 feet they explode 
ed, and a parachute descended, from 
which was suspended a vessel contain
ing a magnesium light of great brillian
cy, which lighted up the whole extent of 
Chatham lines, the bodies of troops scat
tered about which were plainly discern!, 
ble from al\ parts of the garrison.

Thb iscripts oC the Canada Central and 
Broçkvilîe and Ottawa Railways last month 
were $23 103. The receipts of the St Law
rence and Ottawa Railway for September show 
a gratifying increase over the corresponding 
period of 1869. Last year they amounted to 
$9.560—this year to $ft.589.

Assisted. Immigration.

.......  Gibbon in Love.
six o’clock yesterday (Tuesday) morn- iSt. AadfCWJ hMi Î Mr Gibbon was at that really drama-

as M,%g.crko? srW“ m -r?7"r„r,r r"»: 1
£2as ssæ&zsnz « zi rs sr-t “«—■ » * x»;1MÏ.” was upon bis feet apparently in a very weak by 1Me.™ y,* by Mr R Wallace. ed more with respect and awe than

Tha few persons who see the Govern- a w« and the Vice Chair by Mr J Orr, President affeouon d when he

ment Gazette may have noticed therein àS^rïïat times scercelyable °f ^“1“ nstice had been done to the din- made ebjoafrtt^orj J
exhibited a long list of town conn- t0 .t.nd, bat be perffed wrth ner the clotU was removed and the Chairman with literature. Very
try lande, advertised for taxes allege I before him sat a tumbler of egg nogg, from read a letter from Sir James Douglas, express* familiar is the description of the almost 
h-*e became due thereon udder the which he occaaioo .|'y imbibed a montbfol of ing regret at his inability te be present, • ,olemn act preformed in a pavilion at 
Heal Biifcte Tax AcU for the years the exhilerating fluid.’' Thus stating that his son would be there *°t”P^;! the end of his garden. Laying down

- . 1-tAiir RôDArate I * meaeere which might bate averted tn t him also enclosing $10 a nnmber I his pen, he took several turns m the ae*
I860 »nd 18M of the lately 8eP™ wretched muddle with aU he attendant il. warda the funds of tha Society, ^number 1 ft fetiling of joy at get-

the following p« followian is a Commissioner was thereupon appomted to that ttk«MUMly swus masic and sentii the days of the writer might be oum-
u hereby given, that the folo g enqui„ into the whole matter. That Com- to ;hi^Bw*nt to make up one b„red/ Lady Bifoibeth Poster, who
list of the Unde in respect of which 1 mite^0D Bat and reported, and the P ”,e h oet agreeabie and sociable evenings became Dnobosa ot Devon.
Chartres have been registered in the w-âpubl.sbed in the Br S.h Col.mbi. Ws .r. hap- iTre anived shonly after, and
SSegSr Office, udder the prévis- PT Wbe able t, state that this Sect, .»«m| J ,h/ 8trnck all,,
loos of ‘ The Tax Sale Repeal Ordinance A *,g war, irregolar and illegal, Coring high y onns mg--------------------- - with the elegance of the form and
i0”V, ° toga The said charges are the’sessioo of 1868 an Act was passed,iepe.1- Nanaimo _A larg6 public meeting was held above alLtbe ni oe) apropos of her < 0m
1867; aod, un , , ,hg former enee and setting aside procee l g institute rooms on Tuesday evening and D|im3nta. She took a gt eat interest msatisfied within three month, ftom the A* A * was -JJ-* Ld.mnfug the .ou». d^c complettoo of the great
|*jth thereof, the said lands will be en- I enabling the GoJie,ll®inoip,1 provisions of adooted by the Grown at the late Assise bigtory and Was one morning asked to 
Uwd upon by >be Crown, and become been ci£d. PThus it will Court, in accepting Qutn-emas breakfLt to inspect the very scene. In
Se w be sold, pur,-ant to tha above admitting the illegality .nr^U the meantime Mr Gibbon had idterpretv
Oodinancë’ Nhw, the prdvisiods of the of the proceedings, basing waived the »sxm Hami^ ; ed that<*uin-am is the Ld her sweetness and elegance, and all
%^n,°d!nanoe referred to are such for i860 and 1861, having repealed the Act* lief w s g y petition for the recon- „be compliments, as so many proofc. of

Sr°““ p“rl - to*lw “ .fteSEbaeWP
a La rt*%\,TPS Acts or this Ordi- of to effeet a quiet resumption of the me- q---------------- --------nhh.n k Co walk« and the vies of lakes and moon-
Bek! SBtate Taxes " tJ be pttb_ joJ pot(ion 0f the town and conntry lands in Chinook DioiioNXRV—MesBrs H.bben Ç 0 , H commanded. She was

l«ife:ywig3»*iaait*aga
months from the first publication there- wbieh ,sxei have been paid ; wrong names service in thi#hlo^y'®“e^an|ed in’ alpha- affected to become suddenly
of tfi Governor may, unfess the sam I and wr0Dg ]0ts given, town lots are assess- Mainland Tha®nit 6r t® the Colony 1 the praise bestowed oa svtch 8nb|.cts,
and taxes due in respect of lands shall ed in the country and country lots m town , b de ^ ffi ) .Q8making his wants and electrified her by an eloquent and
be-dnlv *paid6and satisfied, order the let. a,pear on which the «axe, have been ^^Me native tribes. passionate declaration, at the aame time

5^. & %*-» « 'ÿiètâSSt 25? ïlitiss «7 S2.” «J F„, Bw aws~srsS m «àrfifeOBWW® -« *pf ,**•’ thérCdpoD the Mme may be respectively ^ ® 8 Bay hope wholly to pot right. at 4 o’clock yesterday afternoon bringing 0 giiaa, ioQ mant have been lndricrons m
Sërid ôn for and on7 behalf of the “1M,0° B6y /________ — passengers amongst whom were the follow- deed . the unwieldy lover still pouring
;tCr0wn' and sueh right of entry shall Lower Fbassb Items.—James Davis, log; John Peebles, John Maokeo, E Tre bi, voweyandshe remaining » few

-,o axq^» W. «P, -tîu -aw I Lower raAssRi _ B Dongla., Messrs “ paoes off and trying so soothe him. At
Young, G A-Wantem,Mr MilleG B«.b^K«, 9^ fae nnd tood bl,mistake, andthen

matiem utterly incapaôtate4 .bi«F* ™be 
brilliant lady, cruelly ignoring the ro
mance of the situation, came to his aid 
and tried
it was in vain and üt was de
termined" that she should go for assist
ance, and give out that Gibbon had fall
en. She want, and two stout peasants 
of the place samp up, raised him be- 

them, and landed,bimin hie tam- 
iliar easy chair.
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Wednesday, December 7 1870

The Land Demand»

Probably no surer indication of faith 
in impending improvement in our colon- 
ial condition could be manifested than 
tbe inorta ing eagerness with which 
agricultural lands are being sought for.

when advertisements of farms
I

Time was 
for sale attracted little attention. As 
evidence of the change which has 
recently taken place in this respect, it 
might be mentioned that, in response to 
an advertisement which appeared in this 
journal onThnreday morning, of a farm tor 
sale, five applications were made beiore 
nigbt. Nor is it alone for improved farms 
that an increasing demand is observable.

made

i

The increasing applications 
at the Lands Department import a still 
treater demand for Crown Lands ; and 
it affords ns no little pleasure to be able 
to say, in this connection, that increas
ing facilities are being extended to those 
in search of land, by the Départaient.
A» the most important public Depart* 
meut in the colony, that of the Lands and 
and Works is still far from coming up 
to the just expectations of the people, or 
the exigencies of the country. As a pub
lic bureau, in which the intending sett- 
1er may speedily obtain a panoramic 
view, so to speak, of the country, a 
knowledge ot lands already take.! up, 
and of lande still open to pre-emption or 
nurebase, of the varying soils and ad
vantages of the different localities, or 
regarded as affording means of directing 
and assisting in the search for and settle
ment upon lands, it must, we ,e»r> 8^ 
be admitted that there exists a Wide 
margin for improvement. But, for the 
üUse of all this one must look chiefly to 
the execrable system of Government 
under which this Colony has sofferèd so 
much—a system nder which it would, 
indeed, be strang it any colony could it 
possibly be either prosperous or content- 
eff. It is not our present object, how
ever, to point out the faults vuuble in 
existing political institutions, 
rather to indulge for a little in the
more agreeable contemplation of impend.
mg1 colonial wellbeing. It would, 
indeed, be strange if the im
mediate prospect of Confede^ll°° 
upon the highly iavorable Terms 
already before the country, did not
beget an increased demand for agneoh 
tural lands. The most superheattww 
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Ornes of Imugrâtiox Board,
Victoria, Britlih Columbia,

12th August, 1870. 3 
NOTH» is hereby given that s scheme of Assisted Im

migration, on an extended eoale, being completed by ih 
Government, ippBcations will be received by the Secre- 
tary of the Board, from perrons bona fids settled In the 
Colony who may be desirous of participating in the 
scheme, upon the following terme and conditions

1. The applicant will be required to give security, or 
actuany deposit the sum of Seventy-five Dollars (#75) toj 
warda the Passage Money of each Adu't, and the sum of 
,(181) towards the Passage Money of each Child, not ex 
needing Twelve Years ot age, and not being a Child in 
arms, and a further sum ot Twenty-five Dollars ($25 o- 
warde the Outfit of each Adnlt, or one-half that amount 
for each Child not exceeding Twelve Tears of age, no 
being a child in arma.

2. The Government will contribute the sum ei Fifty 
Dollars ($56) towards the Passage Mon > of each Adult, 
and the anm of Twenty-Five Dollars towards the Pas- 
sage Money of each Child under Twelve Years of ago, 
excepting only children In arms.

3. Applicants desirous ot , citing out whole Families, 
Trill deposit or find security for a sum proportionate to 
the above amounts for each Adult or Child In sno
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butFamtl4. The Outfit ot each person will be subject to the apj 
proval, as toquantity and quality, of Her Majesty’s Comj 
missloners of Emigration or other the Agent or Agent 
appointed by the Governor ot British Columbia.

6. Incases whei he abovementioned Outfit is notre 
quired, the amount deposited on accoun t of the same 
win be returned to the applicant ao making the deposit

8. The Intending Emigrant will be required to report 
himself dr herself at some Port of Embarkation in Eng
land to be hereafter notified.

7. Settlers desirous of ob’nining Farm or Domestic Ser 
under this scheme, will bo required to produce

“S1 dl« Swcoar Aclilli, ç-rp-, U. «-

form then that ot a swindle. In th ^oùld be adopted in the Mnmoi-

dereliction and defalcation, as well as I Mi;[in8 ag,tation. Mr Jas A Clarke was ap

6S&WW. ■« * *** »« irassstos 25c? tsftthese, but merely to invite attention to I against Re.
■vç

woalp not be warran ed, either eiang of Victoria to pkmder more eSeotually 
in law equity, in enforcing in- lbe interests of the Mainland and impede
diecrimioately the provisions already the progress of the country 8‘“er®'ly’ ,
discrimina ^ waa Treasurer same resolution says, ' We hereby declare
§4kh then eepaMte Coldny Of Vancon» JB0,a BrS.Ï’cVnmTia with the Do
ver Island during the first years of the o{ 0aDlda itre,peotive of the pre-
operation of these -Real Estate Tax ^Q^forni of o’er local GFoternment, believiog 
Acts, and when the Government at- lbit the Government at Oitawa will grant 
tempted the collection of taxes accrning ugk ehadge whenever it will be safe for os. 
tkaroeader, they were met with so many 
receipts for taxes paid but never aoeoant- 

1 cd tor that it was decide* to write off 
tfié Whdteïihing in respect of i860 and 
1861. Of this decision the Sheriff was 
duly instructed and he acted according
ly. The Act under which these taies 
were levied expressly provides that in 
case tWtaoney is not paid within sixty 
days of the date ot publication of thé 
assessment roll, the Sheriff shall levy

•«swatimi

the land or a sufficient quantity thereof 
to satisfy the demand. But, in no single 

- ; ;m ease wae * levy made in respect of those 
mmMriter Veareg In 1866 sates were held 
« *ft6rdQf¥6jf fèvy haViiâglrst b^en made ! #-i^hoce with theVt; Jkhd this 

brings us to one ot the most extraordi
nary eccentricities ever enacted odd a 

cd T British Colony. With a view et reReving 
certain tar-payers from the grbH injus
tice accruing under these late Ta$ Acis,

‘:,3 .a measurewm' introduced and passed 
'through the Legislative Assembly, hx- 

; ,;..,|#n<jihgr for one year the period during 
:,,,r which the owners might redeem their

Loo Chee. v________ ■ • .
Dissolved.—The well-knowo meroaaiile 

firm of Millnri k Beedy have dissolved. Mr 
Beefiy withdraws from the eoooeru aod will 
direct hi. attention to tbe>veiopm=ot ol 
bis exten.ive Mainland inieresW afrd Mi 

continue the boaieeee in hie
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own name.
Bubbabd Inlet.—The ship Pocahontaa, the 

brig Admiral and the bark Nancy were leading 
at the Haatings Jlfille ; and the ship B Aymar,, 
and bark Delaware were at Moody e A Go. s

* cannot fail to see

p.»,« »• “•
immediate consequence o‘TIo,0nnpf 
the Terms proposed. The ilJflax °

. population and capital must make t e 
Colony bound onwntd and opwd fts 
few colonies have done : for it 
fail to be remarked that th.® 
be greatly more perceptible and felt 
from the circumstance of the Colony 
havine reached so low an ebb. io the
LraerSand mote prosperous colonies the
sudden inflow ot a few thousands of popn-

SPSS’S
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Mt every part. The eager search after farm-

w2o would hesitate how about securing a 
homestead; for, not only will e^ry torof „y 
arable land within convenient reach of the # , 
great markets about to be eoddeüly erea - , jj
Id be in requisition tor Bupplyiog the in- „„ 
creased demand, bnt ench lands wi
fail to command high prices at lbe hands c

» ->>•...
regarded as nee of its meat urgent and im- cb 
Donant duties to facilitate and encourage, in a|

SSSpFS a

,he “M,Bh0®P“bPgraal demand certain .ud- 
under the new condition

vanta .
wrl ten character, of inch Servant», which character! 
wil be .abject to the approval of Her Majesty’s Commis
sioners of Emigration, or other the Agent or Agent, ap
pointed by the Governor )n this behalf.

8. Sucfi Farm or Domestic Servants will be required to 
sign an agreement,binding them to serve their Employers 
in the Colony for a term of years, at a stated yearly

Co
ofth
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tween Co
be e 
gnttiWomen It the Pells. oMills. ____________________

Thb steamer Grappler, (7apt Train, with a 
fall cargo of Nanaimo coal arrived yesterday 
morning.

di’W
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Salary.
XgB ELECTION IN WYOMING—LADIES

voting Scenes and incidents.
There is great rejoicing here to-day, 

mingled with wailing and gnashing of 
teeth* Judge W T J ones, the Repnlican 
candidate for delegate to Congress, is 
elected by a majority of 150 votes. The 
Democrats carried the last election by 
a majority of 1,400 votes. Tbe Judie* 
T8ry generally availed' themselves^ of 
their newly-acquired right of franchise. 
Even the fancy-women here were ont to 

-I believe I wrote you in pay

Upon the arrival of the Emigrants In this Colony 
Friends of the Emigrants will be re-

6. Clthe Employer or
to take charge of them immediately, and notice

beforehand wUl be given of the time the vessel ledue.g

10. Any Emigrant not so immediately! taken away
ot his or her

ESeven Cauqht.—An arrival from Howe 
Sound report that the whaling company have 
caught anether whale—making «even in all.
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colt

will he lodged and hoarded at the expense 
Employer or Friend.

11. Applicants will he required to flU up Forms, copies 
ot which may he obtained from the Magistrate of the 
District, or from the Secretary of the Board In Victoria 
from whom respectively any further information may 

By Order of the Board,
B. W. PE ARSE, Deputy Chairman.

Accident.—Last night, during the Si An
drew’s dinner, ab who was looking io nt 
one of the windows of the Oriental Hotel, 
was rudely, we may say brutally, pushed 
forward by a passer-by. The poor litjtle 
fellow went completely through the glass 
with hie bead, and was severely out about 
the face. • ___________ __.

obtained.

MXMBBBS or THE BOARD*_____
^VRl^^Xw«b^,T.-pfity

Chairman,
Hon. John Robson,
William John"Macdonald,Es q,
Henry S. Mason Bsq, Secretary.

1 » mnn. ,
last that two ladies had been pat upon 
the Republican ticket, one for .county 
clerk and the other for school superin
tendent. Alasjfor the degeneracy of 
the times 1 they shared the common 
fate of their associates. There were 
found men ungallant enough to run in 
opposition to them,, and unohivairous 
enough to accept of the victory over ■ 
them. It wasisome ooesolation, how
ever, to wounded sensitiveness to know 
that one of lbe ladies ran a whole length 
ahead of the other candidates ou her 
own ticket, and came within ten

Tub D,batin. Class of the Mechanics’ of flooring her Democratic
Literary Institute will meet this evening it 8 Thal was ^ra ^ ' ,b
o’clock te resume the dlscnssion npon 'Reepon- oonnty Clerk. I suppose that as the 
eible Government.’ Republican# moved upon the enemy,

they thought they must keep the Bick- 
ett in advance. The ladies with few

___ _______ exceptions, were brought to the' polls
Prof. Huxley, the President of the Brit in carriages afid oinnibnsses, deposited caUTIOM AGAINST FRAUD. 1 

isb Association for the Advancement of their ballots and, immediately eteppad _ gn00Mi of this most deucion» and “rivaled 
Soience, smokes tobacco.. At the recent in again and, were driven to their condiment havtogoMsed cert^^e^rsw^^^ 
meeting of the Association a paper on lbe bome8> One incident was worth relut- ™LÔ„dB theFubiic ishereby informed 
uses and abuses of the weed being read be . . The oldest woman—perhaps tbUi #14* way to secure the genuine is te
made a clean breast of it acknowledging #ga person—io Cheyenne, 80 yeai# of sge ,gK pad & PERRINS’ 8 AC CE
that for many years he bad abetaieed from weot to. tbe polls aad voted ber first ballet.- - nnnthe wranner labels
smoking because every time be tried it made WbenAe alighted from the buggy the and to «ethattheir n.mes arenponthe wrappe ,
him sick. But he ,a,d.ao“®.f®,,yie*!aa?° whole crowd aunoaodiug thr, potle.R#pnb- rt*pp*r’*“ or«un markeuhavingbeen supplied with 
be was making a tour in Brittany, when be d Demoorate, took off their hall SoDf °! wn,mtan”reSaaoe, n?on the tapper and
stayed at an old inn; it wa. awfully weT.nd «..rched throngh and deposit
cold without and a friend ef n is took to her y#te> When she turned to go away forged,L. and F* gtv» of attorney to take
smoking and i#mpted_ him to bavera cigar three eheeie;w«te called for ..and given so
His friend looked bo happy 4he fire wu# so roagiDglytb|( Uay were beard for several ‘"«hVor any other Citation, by which thotr right m, y
wsrm wîtbiû the mû sod it wse-ep wet end She’il be like!? to rememher her • •infringe*. ___ gawiacold without that he thought b* woeld try to ^ ballot whilV aUo lives. The ladies Ask for LEA *
smoke and be found himself a changed man *, aU ,„te one w, by eny maaD8, Uo- Wrapper, Label, Bottle aad Stopp
He f> °°d, tb“ he 7ea A,Dh>be„C “old l6 doubtedl, tb” majority votedf the Repnbli. wboleealeind,„rExporthy th,
lamentable pervert and his case would .1- ticket, but quite a apriokling ef them * Biw.kw.il, London, *o. *•*.“• »
lnstrate to theurihe evil of bad essooiate. “,ed witb ,b. Democrats;. It would seem '^“l^nTtôromY-jLton, ore,. 6Rhodes, 
although the person who '«djiim a7 a nule ungrateful not to have done eç. But j»H ly l* »
mon di.tmgu.ebed aud ia. late rrmndsut of bo(b pMtia% bad raquetAoul with buggies
this Associe hou. _ From that d»y he da e |[0m m0I„igg till euodowo, galheriug up all FARM FOR 8 ALE.
bis ruin lor from that day whenever smoking j. jadie# and female» that could be found 1 cwiaXAlNiNti 18* A chef—Wa. going oo they might be P«^ Of e!«» Vè did net expect Jmproprie-
he joined IQ lté Thert Wt8 â oëf tifl QD thSrpxlt-Pf tha ladlSSe And.lt WBS I under fence, and lOO ithout stock and Impie-of substantial saiiefaotipn aboutemekiug if a**ea°ta fine illnal totiou td fhattMpect and VI'"®.BalTlt 5%«âd l^en rMim from tom. 
kept in moderation; end be must say thf. fer WSÏÏ -f l^.otîàa,, ** “55$2SM^
tobeoco^baMtwu. *’sweetener ,aud equ»H- I ^hmalei" that not a drankenreugh *as 1 appir atiTaii iCiriCS.

enoOminbca.—Passengers by tbe steamer

:rSB nif5K«rTSr5 d«*^ .»*-*—•< •
food ate, ae might be supposed, dear. For tjB iDfe|jeity has been before the Police 
instance, float was selling at $1 a pound- M i8trata two oonsecutiva days aofl wee 
baeoo $1 50, sugar $1 25, beans $ I 25, to- ferday adj0arned until t* day, to allow 
bacon $3, pickles 86 a bottle, salt 81 per ox tjme for Mr Robertson for the aooueed. find 
beans 50 oenjs per pound. Wages were $1U MtJoboaoB for the complainant, to tee if the

long. Ivis about 70 miles from Vitalle creek, 
the principal cieuk of last season, in a north
easterly direction. Germaneen creek baa 
been prospected for a distance of 11 miles, 
and good prospecte found all the way. It ib 
thought that the claims which have been 
worked on this creek during lbe past sum- 

will last two seasons more, and it is 
believed that Vitalle creek will prove as 
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LEA & PERRINS*Confirmed,—The appointment of Messrs 
Gaetoo and Long aa liquidators of the Qa^én 
Charlotte Coal Mining Company, wee .con
firmed yesterday at a meeting of créditais 
aod shareholders.

fdCELEBRATED

Worcestershire Sauce,
DBCLARBD BY CONNOISSEURS 

TO BE
THB ONLY GOOD SAUCE.

votes

mer

rich as Geimansen next year, 
copper leada, lead end petroleum wells are 
said to ebound in the Bear Lake country. 
Oapt Moore is going to place a steamer on 
Tatlah Lake next season.

eiS
Thb direct steamer Pelican will sail for $his 

port on the 5th inat. M
i> j

"Tie Railway Survey—The udeonstitn- 
tional attempt of certain unprincipled par
lies to divert a portion of the Municipal foods 
1,'om their legitimate purpose to the survey of 
Joboeon’e Strait, and Bute Inlet for railway 
purposes, having been checkmated by the 
Msyor. we are glad to bear that the matter 
is about to MMWie a practical and legal 
shape; i.e., a number of gentlessen repre- 
seeting large idtereete will be solicited to 
subscribe towkeds à loud to be expended, in 
mak:ng e private sorvey of the country ins 
dicsted. We also mnteretsnd thut a consid- 
erable sum has been already sub ribed for 
tbe purpose, wbieh is emioen ly proper, and 
ought to be eerried out. It bee beeo said 
tbe entire cost of tbe survey will be about 
8750. In out opinion the cost will not ex
ceed 81500; end the information obtained 
would be cheap ai that figure.

out own 
denty to spring up 
of things._____ h

that the only
The Inlelr-THANKseiviNU Day at Sbattli.

account of the services heia
Theligencer gives an

cm Thanksgivings Day, at that town.
delivered by tbe Rev Mr Damon

lande. In the Legislative Ginmoii the 
measure was so amended as to permit oi 
redemption by the Government. 'On 
being returned to the Legislative Arshi 
bly this measure oi relief met with strong 
Opposition by a party headed by the 
late Mr McClure and Mr DeCosmoe. To 
delay the. measure till noon of Tuesday 
tik 24th April 1866—the time at which 
the tax-payers' year of grace expired — 

y -vliiÿ virtàfÿy to defeat its object ; and 
‘ itolthii patriotic work these two doughty 
champions of the speculators interects 

*1 Applied VHemselves with a seal worthy 
- ; r, et a; better.oause. In order to adcom- 

ptiehtheir object they resorted to > the

Mr McClure toott the floor on Monday Tel mbohahios’ Litbsart 
evening, and kept it >11 night. To duote aeoend entertainment will Uke place on Tnee- 

_ frdBKhe leading newspaper of the time, dkv next ai 8 p. m. Several lady and gen- 
“Mr McClure weakunea'Shortly after man amateurs will appear.

anT-^s our ^ Zt-
ead geatleman, f^.^Vrauged upon tbevsrsff1li t
VSStSSfT<^tS^£J!
èsas-SHH1
clover, ragged robben, green beans, P

SMHBm!a«Ss5
aassiSsjtirssrt^Ssoil.' It would, indeed, appear to be fitting 
that the inhabitants ahonld rejoice and g 

' thanks for Such a country aai such a

m-

1
Miss Minnie Pixley bas been tendered a

of at tbeeompKmuntary benefit, to come 
Theatre at an early date.-rati

m3 ii
Institute.—The

mm
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